“CURTAINS” – Audition Form
Show Dates: March 13, 14, & 15
NAME: ___________________________________________________ AGE: _____
HEIGHT: ______ SEX: _____________ VOCAL RANGE: ___________________
ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________
Cell Phone: _____________________ Other Phone: ______________________
EMAIL: __________________________________________________________
Previous Acting Experience / Training / Special Skills / Dancing Ability (List or attach resume. Write on back if needed)

What roles are you interested in (please refer to “casting notes” on next page and check/rank all below):
Lt. Frank Cioffi
Niki Harris
Georgia Hendricks
Carmen Bernstein
Aaron Fox
Sidney Bernstein
Christopher Belling
Bambi Bernet
Daryl Grady
Johnny Harmon
Oscar Shapiro
Bobby Pepper
Jessica Crenshaw
Ensemble Parts (various characters)
CHECK ONE
I’m interested in any role
If not cast in my selection(s) above I’m not interested

Would you be willing to help in other areas If not cast?
YES
NO

Please list the typical days of the week/times that you are available to rehearse:
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

TIME AVAILABLE

Any other upcoming potential conflicts? (Vacation, work, etc.)

I hereby grant Silver Scene Players permission to use my likeness in photograph or video in any and all of its publications, including website entries, without payment or any other
consideration. I understand and agree that these materials will become the property of Silver Scene Players and will not be returned. I understand my email will be added to the show’s
email list but will not be sold or provided to any other organization.

X
(Signature)

(Date)

Additional Space for continuing front side notes

CASTING NOTES (please note that ages may shift depending on turnout)
LIEUTENANT FRANK CIOFFI (40s) Local Boston detective who is also a musical theatre aficionado.
Aside from being exceptionally good at his job, he has also aspired to be a musical theatre performer
his entire life. He falls in love with Niki.
NIKI HARRIS (20s-early 30s) Pretty, naïve ingénue. Niki is a chorus girl/understudy in the chorus of
the show-within-the-show during its Boston tryout. She aspires to make it as a performer on
Broadway. She meets and falls in love with Dt. Frank Cioffi who is investigating a murder at the
theatre. Actress must have legit Soprano and good comic timing.
GEORGIA HENDRICKS (30s) Female half of our songwriting team. She ends up taking on the
leading lady role. She must sing and dance well.
CARMEN BERNSTEIN (45-65) Brassy Broadway producer. She is a terrific comedic actress who
sings well.
AARON FOX (40s) The composer of the show-within-the-show. His songwriting partner, Georgia, is
also his wife from whom he's separated. He's a sexy, charming ladies man.
SIDNEY BERNSTEIN (NON-SINGING Late 50s-Mid 60s) The producer of an out of town flop. Sidney
is tough and self-serving. Actor should have good comic timing.
CHRISTOPHER BELLING (40-60) English director. Very camp. Very funny. Requires a good comic
lead actor.
BAMBI BERNÉT (Early 20s-early 30s) Performer in the chorus and daughter of Carmen, the lead
producer. Hungry to work her way up to leading performer many think she was only hired because of
her mother. Bambi is a good dancer/comedienne who sings well.
DARYL GRADY (NON-SINGING 30s) A Theatre critic for the local Boston newspaper, he enjoys
using the power he has to make or break shows during their out of town tryouts.
JOHNNY HARMON (40s-50s) The Stage Manager of the show-within-the-show. Johnny is a
character man who is gruff but lovable. He keeps the company in line and on their toes throughout
the rehearsal process.
OSCAR SHAPIRO (45-65) The general manager. He is an agreeable if slightly gruff man. He is
always looking for any angle to find money. Requires a good comic actor who sings.
BOBBY PEPPER (20s to early 30s) The choreographer and lead dancer. He is a strong singer who
dances well.
JESSICA CRANSHAW (30s-40s) Fading Hollywood star. A diva, who has no right to be one, she is a terrible singer and
actress who stars in the show-within-the-show and gets murdered on its opening night.

DIRECTORS NOTES

